Abstract. Bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) and endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs) interact with each other. EPCs are able to promote the self-renewal of MSCs as niche cells in murine bone marrow, and MSCs are able to promote EPC proliferation in vitro in a co-culture system. It has previously been reported that MSCs can secrete insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1), which serves critical functions in EPC proliferation. However, the mechanism underlying the IGF-1-mediated proliferation of EPCs remains unclear. The aim of the present study was to reveal the molecular mechanisms regulating this process. The effects of IGF-1, which is secreted by MSCs, on EPC proliferation via the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway were examined by MTT assay, reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction and western blot analysis. The present study treated EPCs with various concentrations of IGF-1. The results demonstrated that IGF-1 significantly induced the proliferation of cultured EPCs. However, this effect was offset by treatment with the phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K) inhibitor LY294002. These results indicated that the pro-proliferative effects of IGF-1 are mediated in response to the PI3K/protein kinase B signaling pathway.
Introduction
Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) are adult stem cells predominantly derived from bone marrow. MSCs have strong replicative capabilities and multidirectional differentiation potential. These stem cells can differentiate into chondrocytes, osteoblasts, adipocytes and muscle cells (1, 2) . Under normal circumstances, MSCs settle in a specialized microenvironment termed stem-cell niche. When the body reacts to stimuli, including trauma or tumors, MSCs leave the stem-cell niche to achieve tissue reconstruction via directional migration, proliferation and differentiation (3) (4) (5) .
Endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs) derived from the mesoderm have been identified as exhibiting high proliferative and self-renewal capabilities. EPCs have also been demonstrated to differentiate into vascular endothelial cells (6) . EPCs are involved in the formation of neovessels in sites of vascular injury, including endothelial denudation and cardiac ischemia (7, 8) .
Our previous studies demonstrated that, when MSCs were injected into the murine marrow cavity, increased adhesion occurred between MSCs and bone marrow sinuses. The MSCs primarily adhered to cluster of differentiation (CD)31 + vascular EPCs resulting in the formation of cell clusters. This finding was further confirmed by in vitro culture. In addition, our studies revealed that MSCs and EPCs were able to promote the proliferation of each other; however, the underlying mechanism remains unclear (9, 10) .
In vitro studies have demonstrated that MSCs can secrete insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1) (11, 12) . IGF-1 is the main growth factor involved in the proliferation of numerous cell types, including myoblasts and epithelial cells (13, 14) . The mitogenic action of IGF-1 on others cells is essential and mediated by the phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K)/protein kinase B (Akt) signaling pathway, which is involved in cell cycle progression and cell survival (15, 16) . To determine the regulatory effects of IGF-1 on the promotion of EPC proliferation by MSCs, and the possible molecular mechanism underlying this promotion, the present study initially investigated whether MSCs and EPCs secrete IGF-1, and then analyzed how IGF-1 influenced EPC proliferation via the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway.
Mesenchymal stem cells promote endothelial progenitor cell
proliferation by secreting insulin-like growth factor-1 4 cells) at a 1:1 ratio into the Transwell system. In the experimental group, the EPCs were seeded into the lower chamber, whereas the MSCs were seeded into the upper chamber. In the control group, only the EPCs were seeded, no MSCs were seeded into the upper chamber, at the same density as in the experimental group, into the lower chamber.
5-bromo-2'
-deoxyuridine (BrdU) assay. EPCs (1.5x10 5 cells/dish) were seeded into a 35 mm dish with 2 ml 0.4% fetal bovine serum and were cultured for 72 h at 37˚C in an atmosphere containing 5% CO 2. Subsequently, 40 µl BrdU solution (500 µmol; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) was pipetted directly onto the EPCs, which were incubated for an additional 40 min at 37˚C. The cells were washed three times in PBS containing 0.5% inactivated fetal calf serum (IFS; heated for 30 min in a 56˚C water bath prior to use; Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), were treated with 2 mol HCl for 5 min at 37˚C and were then blocked with 0.5% IFS for 20 min at room temperature. Subsequently, the cells were incubated in serum-free medium with a rat anti-BrdU antibody (cat. no. ab152095; dilution, 1:50; Abcam, Cambridge, UK) for 2 h at 37˚C. A secondary rabbit anti-mouse immunoglobulin G antibody (dilution, 1:10,000; Vector Laboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA, USA ) was applied for a further 1 h at 37˚C. The cells were incubated with peroxidase-conjugated streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) for 1 h at 37˚C and were then stained with 0.05% 3,3'-diaminobenzidine (DAB; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) and hematoxylin (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA). The BrdU-positive cells in 10 randomly selected high-power fields were counted under a light microscope (Olympus IX71; Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).
MTT assay. EPC proliferation was determined using MTT assay (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA). The EPCs were incubated for 12 h at 37˚C prior to treatment with IGF-1. The EPCs were seeded into 24-well plates at a density of 1.5x10 4 cells/well and 0.5 ml of various concentrations of IGF-1 (20, 50, 100 and 200 ng/ml; Peprotech, Inc., Rocky Hill, NJ, USA) were added for 72 h at 37˚C. The control group was treated with PBS only. Subsequently, 50 µl MTT (5 mg/ml) was added to each dish prior to incubation at 37˚C for 4 h, after which, 500 µl dimethyl sulfoxide was added and the solution was oscillated for 10 min. Absorbance was measured at 570 nm using a microplate reader (Bio-Rad Model 3550-UV; GMI Inc., Ramsey, MN, USA). The experiments were performed in triplicate and repeated three times.
ELISA to determine the expression of IGF-1 in the culture media of MSCs and EPCS. MSCs and EPCs (1x10
6 cells/dish) were seeded into a 60 mm dish with 4 ml factor-free medium (EBM-2 without FBS), and were cultured for 24 h at 37˚C in an atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 . The culture media were then collected and centrifuged (4˚C; 5,000 x g; 10 min). The release of IGF-1 was then determined by ELISA assay (cat. no. SEA050Mu; USCN Life Sciences, Inc., Wuhan, China), according to the manufacturer's protocol. The absorbance was measured at 450 nm (minus the 690 nm absorbance background measurement) using a microplate reader (Bio-Rad Model 3550-UV; GMI Inc.).
IGF-1 small interfering (si)RNA and IGF-1 receptor (R)
siRNA transfection assays, and neutralizing the effect of IGF-1. The MSCs and EPCs were suspended in 0.05% trypsin and 0.02% EDTA (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Subsequently, 1x10 6 cells in 2 ml antibiotic-free medium were seeded into a 60 mm dish and grown for 24 h to 90% conflue nce. The following transfection reagents were used: Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), Opti-MEM (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) reduced serum medium, IGF-1 receptor (IGF-1R) siRNA (cat. no. 159115; Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), IGF-1 siRNA (cat. no. sc-37194; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, TX, USA) and control siRNA (FITC conjugate)-A (cat. no. sc-36869; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.). The MSCs and EPCs were transfected with 13 nM IGF-1 siRNA and IGF-1R siRNA. The siRNA control group was transfected with 13 nM control siRNA (FITC conjugate)-A. The mock group was transfected with Lipofectamine 2000, instead of siRNA, according to the manufacturer's protocols, in order to visualize how effectively siRNAs were delivered to the MSCs and EPCs. The transfection procedure was performed in 60 mm culture dishes, which contained 2 ml medium/dish (DMEM+10% FBS; 1x10 6 cells/dish), as follows: In separate RNase-/DNase-free tubes, 13 µl siRNA or 10 µl Lipofectamine 2000 was added to 200 µl Opti-MEM reduced serum, respectively, and the mixtures were incubated for 5 min at room temperature. Subsequently, the mixtures were combined and incubated at room temperature for an additional 15 min, and were then added to the dish for 48 h transfection. Post-transfection, the mixture was replaced with fresh complete culture medium for a further 24 h. Neutralization of IGF-1 in the MSC and EPC culture media was performed using 1.0 µg/ml anti-IGF-1 (cat. no. ab9572; Abcam) for 48 h at 37˚C. The experiments were performed in duplicate and repeated three times.
Reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR) analysis. The EPCs were cultured (1x10 6 cells/dish) in serum-and factor-free medium (EBM-2 without FBS) for 24 h and then divided into three groups: i) EPCs only; ii) EPCs treated with 100 ng/ml IGF-1 for 72 h; and iii) EPCs treated with 10 µM LY294002 (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) for 1 h, and then 100 ng/ml IGF-1 was added for 72 h at 37˚C. The total RNA was extracted from the EPCs using TRIzol reagent (cat. no. 15596026; Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), according to the manufacturer's instructions, and the purity of RNA was determined using the ratio of absorbance readings at 280 nm (A280, Nanodrop 2000; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), with ratios within 1.8-2.0 considered appropriate for cDNA synthesis. Total RNA (200 ng) was reverse-transcribed using the RevertAid ™ H Minus First Strand cDNA Synthesis kit (cat. no. K1632; Fermentas, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), according to the manufacturer's instructions. The mRNA expression levels were determined by RT-qPCR using the SYBR ® -Green PCR Master mix (cat. no. 208054; Qiagen GmbH), according to the manufacturer's instructions. The thermocycling conditions were as follows: 95˚C for 2 min, then 40 cycles of 95˚C for 30 sec and 60˚C for 20 sec. The reaction included 10 µl SYBR ® Green PCR mix, 2 µl primers, 2 µl cDNA (500 ng) and 6 µl DNase/RNase free water to a final reaction volume of 20 µl. The results were analyzed using Bio-Rad CFX96 Manager software version 3.1 (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA). Data were collected following each annealing step. β-actin was used as an endogenous control to correct for differences in the amounts of total RNA in each sample. The primer sequences and the sizes of the amplified fragments were as follows: IGF-1R (277 bp), forward 5'-GTC GAA GAA TCG CAT CAT CA-3', reverse 5'-GCA TCC TGC CCA TCA TAC TC-3'; and β-actin (174 bp), forward 5'-GTG CTA TGT TGC TCT AGA CTT CG-3' and reverse 5'-ATG CCA CAG GAT TCC ATA CC-3'. The experiments were performed in triplicate and repeated three times. Results were quantified using the 2 -∆∆Cq method (18) .
Western blot analysis. The EPCs were cultured (1x10 6 cells/dish) in factor-free medium (EBM-2 without FBS) for 24 h and were then divided into three groups: i) EPCs only; ii) EPCs treated with 100 ng/ml IGF-1 for 72 h; and iii) EPCs treated with 10 µM LY294002 (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) for 1 h, and then 100 ng/ml IGF-1 was added for 72 h at 37˚C. Protein samples were extracted from the EPCs using radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer (Thermo 
Results

Promotion of EPC proliferation in vitro by MSCs.
As presented in Fig. 1A and B, EPCs were identified by DAB (blue) staining, whereas EPCs in the DNA-synthesis phase were counterstained with BrdU (brown). As demonstrated in Fig. 1C , the total number of BrdU-positive cells in the experimental group was significantly higher compared with in the control group (P<0.05), significance was determined using Student's t-test. These data indicated that MSCs may promote EPC proliferation in vitro.
Expression levels of IGF-1 in MSCs and EPCs.
According to the literature, IGF-1 is associated with the proliferation of other cells (19) (20) (21) . Therefore, it was hypothesized that IGF-1 may serve an important function in MSC-mediated EPC proliferation. To validate this hypothesis, the expression levels of IGF-1 in the culture media of MSCs (cultured in factor-free medium) was detected by ELISA. To eliminate autocrine effects on EPC proliferation the expression of IGF-1 was also detected in the culture media of EPCs. As demonstrated in Fig. 2 , the expression levels of IGF-1 were significantly higher in MSCs compared with in EPCs (1,857.62±49.56 vs. 168.94±5.21 pg/ml; P<0.01).
Effects of IGF-1 on EPC proliferation in vitro.
The effects of IGF-1 on the proliferation of EPCs were examined, and the signaling pathway underlying the regulatory effects was analyzed. Initially, alterations in the number and absorbance value of EPCs following treatment with various concentration of IGF-1 (20-200 ng/ml) for 72 h were examined. As demonstrated in Fig. 3A and B, IGF-1 increased the number and absorbance value of EPCs in a concentration-dependent manner (P<0.05). As the higher concentration of 100 ng/ml IGF-1 produced a significant effect, in subsequent experiments, EPCs received 100 ng/ml of IGF-1.
Subsequently, the following experiments were conducted: i) Transfection of MSCs with IGF-1 siRNA; ii) transfection of EPCs with IGF-1R siRNA; and, iii) neutralization of IGF-1 in the cultured media of MSCs and EPCs with anti-IGF-1. The results demonstrated that the proliferation of EPCs was attenuated in the IGF-1 siRNA transfection group compared with in the control group (P<0.05; Fig. 4A ). In the EPCs transfected with IGF-1R siRNA, the expression of IGF-1R on the surface was blocked and the proliferation of EPCs was reduced (P<0.05; Fig. 4B ). Furthermore, neutralizing the effects of IGF-1 reduced the proliferation of EPCs (P<0.05; Fig. 4C ). These findings indicated that IGF-1 may serve an important function in the MSC-mediated proliferation of EPCs.
Activation of PI3K/Akt signaling pathway by IGF-1. To reveal whether the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway was involved in IGF-1-induced EPC proliferation, the effects of IGF-1 combined with the specific pharmacological inhibitor LY294002 were investigated. The control group consisted of untreated EPCs. The remaining two groups were each treated with 100 ng/ml IGF-1, with one group treated with LY294002 prior to IGF-1 treatment. As demonstrated in Fig. 5 , the absorbance value of EPCs was significantly decreased following treatment with the inhibitor. Although the addition of IGF-1 enhanced EPC proliferation, treatment with the PI3K/Akt inhibitor resulted in a significant attenuation of the IGF-1-dependent cell proliferation (P<0.05).
In mammals, the combination of IGF-1 and IGF-1R ini tiates a downstream signal transduction pathway, activating a transcription factor by transducing the extracellular signals into the nucleus (21) . Therefore, RT-qPCR was used to detect the mRNA expression levels of IGF-1R; the results demonstrated that IGF-1R mRNA expression was increased in response to IGF-1 treatment and the specific inhibitor of PI3K, LY294002, did not inhibit the expression of IGF-1R mRNA. (Fig. 6) .
The expression levels of p-Akt and t-Akt protein were measured by western blot analysis, with the expression of β-actin used as the control. To test the role of PI3K/Akt in IGF-1 mediated EPCs proliferation, the specific inhibitor of PI3K, LY294002, was used to reveal the inhibitory effects. The results demonstrated that Akt phosphorylation (Thr-308) was increased in EPCs following treatment with IGF-1, whereas the presence of LY294002 offset this effect (Fig. 7A) . By examining the effects of blocking the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway on protein expression, it was confirmed that the IGF-1-induced expression of p-Akt was considerably atte nuated by pretreatment with the inhibitor (Fig. 7B) . These results confirmed the involvement of the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway in IGF-1-mediated EPC proliferation.
Discussion
IGF-1 can promote mammalian cell proliferation and is conducive to the growth of organisms (20, 22, 23) . In mammals, the combination of IGF-1 and IGF-1R initiates a downstream signal transduction pathway, activating a transcription factor by transducing the extracellular signals into the nucleus. Therefore, IGF-1 is considered to serve an important role in various biological effects, including cell proliferation, promotion and apoptotic inhibition (21, 24, 25) . Li et al (19) reported that the age-associated decrease in IGF-1 levels resulted in dysfunctional EPCs, whereas IGF-1 was able to enhance EPC proliferation. Recently, considerable progress has been made in understanding the specific IGF-1 downstream signaling pathways mediating protein synthesis (26) .
Our previous study (9) demonstrated that MSCs had an extensive and close association with EPCs; MSCs were able to promote EPC proliferation and EPCs enhanced MSC self-renewal. Fedorovich et al (27) demonstrated that EPCs derived from peripheral blood contributed to the osteogenic differentiation of MSCs in vitro, and MSCs supported EPC proliferation and stabilized the formed cellular networks (27) . The present study indicated that MSCs could promote EPC proliferation; however, the mechanisms underlying the MSC-induced activation of EPC proliferation remain poorly understood. To reveal the molecular mechanisms regulating this process, the effects of IGF-1, which is secreted by MSCs, on EPC proliferation via the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway were examined.
In the present study, EPCs were treated with various doses of IGF-1 and the proliferative capabilities of treated EPCs were detected by MTT assay. The results demonstrated that IGF-1 could significantly promote the proliferation of EPCs in vitro. To further explore the signaling pathways involved in EPC proliferation, the small molecule inhibitor LY294002 was used to block the PI3K/Akt pathway. Subsequently, the IGF-1-mediated alterations in EPC proliferation were detected. The results indicated that the use of LY294002 had a significant inhibitory effect on EPC proliferation despite treatment with IGF-1. Furthermore, IGF-1 was able to increase the mRNA expression levels of IGF-1R in EPCs, thus indicating that the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway was involved in IGF-1 and IGF-1R-induced EPC proliferation.
The primary signaling pathway hypothesized to be associated with IGF-1 is PI3K activation, which is involved in various cellular processes, including protection from apoptosis and promotion of proliferation via Akt activation. Inhibition of PI3K signaling prevents cell cycle completion in cultured satellite cells by inducing cell cycle arrest in G 1 phase, thus reducing cell proliferation. The PI3K signaling pathway has been suggested to be important under certain conditions for the continuance of cell proliferation, but not for cell differentiation (28) . In addition, IGFs can activate the target of rapamycin signaling pathway by inducing the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway (29) .
In conclusion, the results of the present study demonstrated that the phosphorylation of Akt was significantly increased in the presence of IGF-1 compared with in the control group, whereas treatment with the inhibitor offset the effects of IGF-1 on EPCs. These findings indicated that IGF-1 may exert proliferative effects on EPCs via the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway. Activation of the PI3K/Akt pathway leads to the altered transcription of genes involved in the cell cycle, thus accelerating cell cycle progression upon stimulation by IGF-1. These results suggested that IGF-1-induced EPC proliferation occurs via the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway. Clarifying the effect of IGF-1 on EPCs proliferation via the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway, may provide a novel strategy to treat vascular diseases in cell transplantation.
